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 EDITOR’S NOTE

photo // glen claydon

THIS is the last issue of Powderlife for the 2011/2012 season and those
who decided to spend the winter in Niseko instead of Europe or the US
have been rewarded with record snow, as Hokkaido was swept with some
of the heaviest snowfall in decades.
First tracks were in mid November and the beginning of December saw the
best early season dump of powder in 50 years, according to Japanese media.
Word spread quickly, with visitor numbers picking up fast in late December
and January.
While non-stop snowfall for weeks on end is not uncommon here, we’ve
had some quite unusual cold snaps with temperatures hovering around -20
degrees Celcius. Niseko, like other parts of Japan, was pounded with blizzards
a few times, but we also had more bluebird days in January and February than
in previous years. All in all the conditions have been – and still are – fantastic.
Local businesses are profiting and say that March is also looking to be busier
than expected, with lots of last-minute bookings coming in. The weather is
usually more stable in March, so if you’ve decided to come now you can enjoy
the meters of snow that have piled up, warmer temperatures and no queues
at the gondolas.
While you’re relishing the last few weeks of powder, some might already be
making plans for after the melt. Niseko offers a great variety of outdoor activities
in all four seasons and we’ve listed some popular ones for springtime on our
Discover Hokkaido page.
Whether or not you decide to stick around here, we hope you’re having a
great time in Niseko and will catch up with Powderlife next season.
Kerstin Winter, Powderlife Managing Editor, kerstin@powderlife.com
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今 号 が 2 0 1 1 / 2 0 1 2シーズンの最 終 号となります。ヨーロッパやアメリカに
行 かず、ニセコで冬を過ごした皆さんは大 当たり。こんな素 晴らしい雪に恵
まれたのも今 年で何 十 年ぶりです。
1 1月の 中 旬 からシーズンがスタートし、1 2月の 初 旬 には 5 0 年 ぶりに最 高
の パウダースノーが 降ったと日本で は 報 道されています。その 後 は すぐに
この 情 報 が 広 がり、1 2月後 半 からどんどんと訪 問 者 が 増えて行きました。
何 週 間も雪 が 降り続き止まらな いというの はここで は 当 たり前。ニセコで
は 氷 点 下 2 0 度を記 録した日もありました。その 他 の 地 域でも暴 風 に襲わ
れるなど大 変 な日々が 続きました が、去 年 に比 べて1月、2月とも、ニセコで
は 晴 天 が 続く日が 多くありました。氷 点 下 が 続 いてもここニセコは 最 高！地
元 のビジネス業 界で は 今、急 に予 約 が 入りだした ので、３月はもしか する
と今よりも忙しい かもしれ な いとのこと。
もしも今 ニセコにくるならば 何メーターと積もった 雪と少し暖 か い 気 候そ
してなんと言ってもゴンドラに並 ば ず に乗 れますよ。ニセコで は 雪 が 溶 け
た 後もアクティビティーが 沢 山！四 季を通し遊 べるところが 魅 力で す。詳し
くはディスカバリーホッカイドウの ページに載っているので 見てください
ね。
それで は、ニセコに いる皆さん、残りの 時 間を是 非エンジョイしてください
ね 。次 回 は 来シーズンの パウダーライフで お 会 いしましょう。
カースティン ウィンター パウダーライフマガジン編集者, kerstin@powderlife.com
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HIRAFU-ZAKA MAIN STREET MASTER PLAN

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION!

CG Image, Final construc on may vary slightly

Proudly supported by the Niseko Community!
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 FLUFF // light news & information

photo // azza – niseko photography

Records TUMbLE IN Historic Season

2011/12 one of the best seasons ever!

While it’s far from done, season 2011/12 is
winding down – and what a season it has
been. Here in Niseko, and all over Japan, the
record books have been rewritten. And for
those of us lucky enough to have skied and
boarded here we’re not likely to forget the
last few months for a long time.

Down in southern Japan, subtropical Kagoshima
was effectively shut down by heavy snow. Planes,
trains, and traffic ground to a stop across Japan,
with people trapped in cars for days. In Hokkaido’s
snowiest town - Iwamizawa - a world record two
metres plus of snow fell through one 24 hour
period in January. Buildings - even bridges -

collapsed under the weight of the historic snowfall.
Season 11/12 shaped up as follows: 6.62m for
December, 5.97m for January at a daily average of
more than 20cm for both months and a snowfall
total in excess of 17m by mid-February. Colder
than average temperatures have also ensured
riding conditions have been tip top, with a low of
-31 degrees recorded close to Niseko.
And it isn’t over yet…
Even though snowfall is tapering we’ve got
lots of snow - and even more skiing still to come.
Regular falls throughout March, and the added
bonus of stable weather and blue skies make it
a favourite time for many locals. By April, freshies
are to be treasured but skiers and riders are kept
entertained as terrain parks come into their own.
Although snowfall is reduced, snow can still come
anytime - three seasons ago locals reveled as over
a metre fell through the night of April 27.
With lifts running until May, lots of snow yet to
fall, and the best weather of the season still ahead,
there’s still a lot of skiing left. Make the most of it,
enjoy, and of course start making plans for your
Niseko season 2012/13…
– by Chris Chan

To eat or not to eat?
IF you are craving for a mix of sweet and
savoury, why not try meat flavoured chocolate.
These morsels, from beef to chicken curry
flavour, can be bought in several souvenir
shops around Niseko.
Meat chocolate might not be everyone’s idea of
delicious, but a chocolatier and food chemist from
New Zealand recently introduced her new venisonflavoured treats at a conference of New Zealand’s
Meat Industry Association and has won many
customers since.
Hanna Frederick says meat and chocolate might
be a weird combination, but that they go together
“amazingly well”.

Her meat chocolate was served as a starter to
150 people at the conference, and had proven
a hit with the men “who can’t get enough of it”.
Frederick admitted that “women tend to love their
chocolate more fruity, more feminine, and I guess
meat doesn’t have that feel to it.”
Made from a blend of dark chocolate and groundup salty dried meat, the snack has a “delicious”
salami aftertaste, Frederick claims. Beef tendon
and curry are the most popular meat chocolates
here in Niseko, with both flavours regularly selling
out. Look for shops that sell Hokkaido’s famous
Royce chocolate and it’s likely they will also have
the company’s meat flavoured treats in stock.

Meat flavoured chocolate is available at Nook in Annupuri

Japanised EngRish
YOU may have come across some signs in
Japan, which made you wonder whether
the spelling was correct.
In Japan, “v’s” and “b’s” are as interchangeable
as are “l’s” and “ r’s”, because the locals’ ears
and tongues are not attuned to these sounds.
The Japanese language has one consonant in
place for L and R. When you pronounce a word
www.powderlife.com

with ra, ri, ru, re, or ro; you start out with an r
sound and finish with a kind of short l sound.
There are sets of sound symbols, which
represent all Japanese sounds, and until a few
years ago the Japanese never used any other.
But that’s changing fast, especially with the
younger generation that doesn’t go to rabu
hotels just to watch terebi and bideo.

The Harajuku Rebels should have double-checked
before they got their leather jackets printed

powderlife issue 41 // March 10 - March 23, 2012
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 NISEKO NEWS // tracking down local stories
March bookings on the rise
15% off accommodation now at The Vale Niseko

One of the snowiest winter seasons on record and the
complete shutdown of Fukushima have led to an increase
in last minute bookings here with accommodations
filling up for March.
The season started off slow with many skiers
going elsewhere for their winter vacation. “The
Fukushima disaster coupled with the strong
yen pushed a lot of regular Niseko guests to
head to the USA,” says Saoka Wakasugi from
Travelplan. “With the American dollar being at
an all-time low, we had a lot of bookings with
Travelplan USA, but Travelplan Japan bookings
were down this season.”
To help boost bookings here, incentive
campaigns were launched, like the “Beat the
Yen” campaign run by Nisade. “We offered 20
per cent off accommodation in our Setsumon and
Freshwater buildings during non-peak times. We
also offered 15 per cent off accommodation at The

Vale Niseko during February and March. We wanted
to encourage people who were intimidated by the
strong yen to come by discounting the difference,”
explains Graeme Crompton, reservation manager
at Nisade. Graeme says the response has been
very good, and it looks like they will stay busy well
into March.
Another major factor in the increase of bookings
here was the poor early season snowfall in many
American resorts. The Western USA had a bad
bout of weather to start their 2011/12 winter
season. “The US monthly snow cover extent was
the 3rd smallest on record in the past 46 years”,
says Leisure Trends Retail Analyst JJ Rudman.
Take the Lake Tahoe Basin as an example – on

January 1 the snowpack there was a mere 9 per
cent of the normal average.
Various Niseko companies saw this as an
opportunity to encourage guests to come to
Hokkaido instead.
Saoka Wakasugi from Travelplan and Jonathan
Martin, chairman of Nisade, both say that long time
repeat guests who went elsewhere this season
have confirmed that they will return to Niseko next
year. It is predicted that next season could be the
busiest ever, with a bounce-back effect expected
to bring in big numbers.

For more information go to the JR website: http://www2.jrhokkaido.co.jp/global/english/railpass/rail.html

Vote for the “Best of Niseko”
Now’s your time to decide who serves
the best food, offers superb service
and impresses all those out-of-town
visitors. The “Best of Niseko” Award
is back and you have until March 24 to
vote for your favourites.
There are 13 categories you can cast your
vote on – from bars to back country guides.
Tell us who deserves the “Best of Niseko”
award and you could win trendy outerwear
from Rhythm Snowsports. We will reveal the
winners on our website at the end of March.

10

country before arriving in Japan. The Hokkaido
Rail Pass, however, can be bought here anytime
and gives foreign travellers access to ride all JR
trains within Hokkaido, and even some designated
JR buses.
There are four types of passes. The 3-Day pass
costs ¥15,000, the 5-Day ¥19,500, and the 7-Day
¥22,000. There is also a Flexible 4-Day pass for
¥19,500, which can be used any four days within a 10
day period from the date it is issued. All passes can be
purchased at any main JR train station on the island.

To enter, just visit
powderlife.com and look
on the right-hand side of
the website for the link.
No
need
to
be
disappointed if you are not
one of the winners. You
can now get your hands
on winter sports gear and
outfits for bargain prices
at Rhythm. The sale is on
until the end of the season.
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WIN
OUTERWEAR FROM
RHYTHM SNOW
SPORTS

prizes may differ from those shown.

WITH the season coming to a wrap here in
Niseko, it’s a good time to go and explore
the rest of Hokkaido. One of the most
convenient ways to do that is making use
of the island’s extensive and efficient train
network, with Japan Railways offering a
Hokkaido Rail Pass for foreigners.
Most foreign travellers would have heard of the
Japan Rail Pass, which allows them to ride almost
any JR railway line in all of Japan for a one-, twoor three-week period. The disadvantage is that this
pass must be purchased in the respective home

photo // glen claydon

End of season travel with a JR Hokkaido Rail Pass

www.powderlife.com
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 IN THE LOOP // what’s on around town

This is the last night of live music at Half Note for the
season. Come and celebrate with the groovy swing
music of this large jazz band.

16

Superhero Fancy Dress Party

Make up your own superhero.
Prizes for the best three hero costumes. Drink
specials all night.

スキーやスノーボードの映画を見ながら落ち
着いた雰囲気の中、
おいしい食べ物を食べて
過ごしませんか。
オールナイトでドリンクはス
ペシャル 。

Start // 9.00 pm
Place // Half Note Jazz Bar and Café
Contact // 0136 23 2727

Start // 6.00 pm
Place // Gyu+Bar
Contact // 090 8370 2224

Start // 4.00 pm
Place // Black Diamond Lodge Bar and Grill
Contact // 0136 44 1144

13

Beginner Belly Dancing
Class
ベリーダンスビギナーダン
スクラス

Start // 7.00 pm (please arrive 10 min early)
Place // J-Sekka Kushi Room
Contact // 090 5982 7278

Start // 1.00 pm practice, 4.00pm comp
Place // Black Diamond Tours in Niseko Village
Contact // 0136 44 1144

17

St. Paddy’s Day Party
St. Paddy’s Dayパーティー

Green beer, and discounts on Kilkenny and
Guiness beer.

Start // 12.30 pm
Place // Paddy McGinty’s Irish Pub
Contact // 0136 55 8020

18

Swing Sundays
スウィングサンデーズ

A night of electro swing and a 1920s swing
party with a DJ beginning at 9pm. Open until
3am.

エレクトロスウィングと1920代に戻ってみま
せんか？DJは午後９時スタート。午前３時ま
でオープン 。

Start // 6.00 pm
Place // Temperance Bar
Contact // 0136 21 5833

The final yoga event of the
season. A fun and energetic
class taught by both Powderyoga instructors,
Marika and Kanami. ¥1000 in advance,
¥1500 at the door.

Black Diamond Tours will be
hosting a jump jam with sled tow-in. Great
prizes, discounted snowmobile tours, and other
snow related fun! After party at BDL. ブラックダ

イアモンドツアーはソリで引張りjump jamを
行います。すばらしい賞金付き。
スノーモービ
ルツアーのディスカウントやその他の楽しい
イベントも！アフターパーティーはBDLにて。

Start // 6.00 pm
Place // blo*blo
Contact //0136 22 1269

Boom Shakti Yoga Event

14

Ski/Snowboard Jump Jam

スキー／スノーボード ジャ
ンプ ジャム

楽しく柔軟性と体の芯を鍛えてみませんか。
中東の音楽で女性らしさを探求してみてはい
かが。入場料1000円

グリーンビールとしてキルケニー、ギネスビ
ールをディスカウント。

ブーンシャキ ヨガイベント

BDL Bar and Grillでシーズン
最後のパーティー
Last chance to enjoy great food in a cosy atmosphere
while watching ski and snowboard movies. Drink
specials all night.

キャンドルライトで生演奏 入場料：2000円
（ワ
ンドリンク付）
飲み物代はすべて東北沖地震に
寄付されます。
すぐに売り切れが予想されるの
で事前にチケットの購入をオススメします！

みんなでスーパーヒーローになりませんか？
仮装大賞には賞品もあり！オールナイトでス
ペシャルドリンク付き。

21

12

Late season party at BDL
Bar and Grill

今シーズン最後のミュージックナイト。
ジャズバ
ンドと一緒に今シーズンを締めくくりませんか？

A fun way to increase your flexibility and core
strength. Explore your femininity with smooth
beats from the middle east. ¥1000 drop-in.

スーパーヒーローファンシー
ドレスパーティー

11

Gyu+ Barファイナルイベント
Live music by candlelight. Cost:
¥2000, includes one drink. All
profits from drinks will be donated to the earthquake
relief fund. Limited tickets so buy in advance to avoid
disappointment.

22

Prohibition Ends
”禁酒は最後”

Drink the bar dry and
celebrate the end of prohibition. Open until
3am.

19

14

White Day Night
ホワイトデー ナイト

White Day party at the Ezo Pub.
Beer specials and fun games!

EZOパブでホワイトデーのパーティー。ビー
ルスペシャルや楽しいゲームもありますよ！

Start // 5.30 pm
Place // Ezo Pub @ the Hilton
Contact // 0136 44 1111

17

Outdoor BBQ at SOAN
草庵でアウトドアBBQ

Enjoy a bbq in front of the
restaurant at a warm fire. Choose from three
all-you-can-eat times: 60, 90, 120 min.
Prices start from ¥1700.

レストランの前にある焚き火で暖まりながら
バーベキューをしませんか。
食べ放題60分、
90
分、
120分。
1700円〜

Start // 5.00 pm
Place // Soan Yakiniku Restaurant
Contact // 090 2059 6701

Iwanai CAT Access
Backcountry Special Tour

岩内CAT アクセスバックカン
トリースペシャルツアー

¥20,000 for a full-day guided tour, lunch and
CAT fee. Advance booking is required. Only
room for 10 people.

20

blo*blo End of Season Party

blo*bloシーズンエンドパ
ーティー

Drink the bar dry. Drinks
specials all night. Everything must go!

すべてあるアルコールが無くなるまで飲み干そ
う！オールナイトでドリンクスペシャル。

１日ガイドツアー20,000円より
（昼食とCAT料込
み）事前予約必要。先着10名 。

Start // 7.15 am meet at NOASC, arrive 8.30 am
Place // NOASC Adventure Tours
Contact // 0136 23 1688
photo // nick hannah

2012

スプレスジャズオーケストラ

Gyu+ Bar Final Event

photo // niseko photography

MAR
JAN

10

Galaxy Express Jazz
Orchestra ギャラクシーエキ

Start // 6.00 pm
Place // blo*blo
Contact // 0136 22 1269

23

Milk Kobo 15th Anniversary
ミルク工房15周年

Soft-serve ice cream and
blended coffee for ¥150.
Dinner buffet at Prativo restaurant for ¥2000.
Raffles, discounts on Milk Kobo products, and
much more. 150円でソフトクリーム、ブレンド

シーズン最後のヨガイベントです。パウダー
ヨガインストラクター、マリカ、
カナミによる
エネルギッシュなクラス。前売り券1000円、
当日券は1500円

四肢ヨガの紹介。姿勢矯正など。体中心の第七
禁酒解禁パーティ！午前３時までオープン。飲
み干しましょう。

コーヒー付き。
Prativoレストランでディナーブ
ッフェ／2000円。
ミルク工房製品を買ってファ
ッフルにも参加できますよ。

Start // 7.00 pm (please arrive 15 min early)
Place // J-Sekka Kushi Room
Contact // 090 7584 8658

Start // 6.00pm
Place // Temperance Bar
Contact // 0136 21 5833

Start // 9.30 am - 6.00pm, March 23-27
Place // Milk Kobo in Niseko Village
Contact // 0136 44 3734

12
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 SNAP
MEET THE LOCALS

Name // Zac Pywell

ZAC Pywell from Newcastle, Australia, has visited Niseko six
times, but this is his first season living here and bartending at
Tamashii. At the end of the season he is taking a boat from
Fukuoka to Korea, and eventually wants to make it to SE Asia.

Name // Sarah Van Oosterom

PADDY McGinty’s bartender Sarah Van Oosterom is from Melbourne, Australia, and this is her second time in Niseko. When the
season is over she wants to teach English in Tokyo. In her spare
time she also teaches belly dancing!

Question // What are you up to after Niseko?

IAN McIntyre from London, England, is heading to Tokyo to visit
friends and sing lots of karaoke, and Geoff Tanner from Sydney,
Australia, is travelling to Okinawa to hang out in the sun.

YURI and Kensuke Tsukada from Kutchan can’t wait for spring
mountain biking, and Mitsumi Takahashi from Yokohama is looking
forward to skateboarding when she returns home.

14

Name // Hugo Gota

HUGO Gota from Manchester, England, worked his first season
in Niseko four years ago. After that he returned home, attended
university and graduated in maths and physics. He came back
this season to bartend at Maki Lounge.

STACK

Lawson Yow from Georgia, USA, is heading home to coach tennis,
unless he finds a Japanese girlfriend. Chris Kleinschmidt from the
Gold Coast, Australia, is returning home to study physiotherapy.

ED, Piam, Oat, and Piya are cousins from Bangkok, Thailand and are
in Niseko for a family reunion holiday. This is the first time they have all
skied together, and in a few days they are going back home to work.

powderlife issue 41 // March 10 - March 23, 2012

Dan Power went to the Hanazono Rail Jam and sent us these painful looking stack photos. Dan is the last winner of the 2011/2012
ProSki stack competition and we would like to thank all those,
who sent us their pictures. Don’t be disappointed if you didn’t
win a helmet from ProSki this year – there is always next season!

www.powderlife.com
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 FLASH

A local mum was the only female to make it across, sharing the prize money with two other competitors

YUKITOPIA
WINTER FESTIVAL
KUTCHAN //
The highlight of this year’s Yukitopia winter
festival in Kutchan was the “glide across
icy water competition”. Over forty people
in all sorts of outfits attempted to ski or
snowboard (or using other vessels) across
the pit, but only three competitors made it
to win their share of the ¥100,000 prize
money. Everyone else ended up in the
freezing cold water!

The weather cleared up a little, giving festival-goers a
glimpse of Mt Yotei and a break from the storm

A collection of images from the day, showing the wide variety of outfits people wore in the gliding across icy water competition

The 2012 Toyota Big Air winners, front row from left: Scotty Lago (USA), took 1st place in his TBA debut, two time TBA winner, Eero Ettala
(FIN) came in 3rd place. Last year’s champion Chas Guldemond (USA) in 2nd place with rookie Antoine Truchon (CAN) also 3rd

Chas, Scotty and Mark McMorris trying to figure out the Japanese food

TBA WELCOME &
FAREWELL PARTY

A-life club //
2nd in the TBA and newly crowned world
champ in mens’ slopestyle: Chas Guldemond

www.powderlife.com

Much more casual was the farewell
party, where the riders enjoyed the
attention of hoards of female fans.

TBA rider Halldor Helagson from Iceland
wasn’t sure what to make of all the fuss

photo // chris chan

The head honchos from Toyota invited
the participants of this year’s Toyota Big
Air Competition to a lavish buffet at the
official welcome party.

photo // chris chan

Park Hotel Sapporo //

Regular TBA face Shinji from IXSM travel, happy to be among the
“nampa girls” in A-life club’s VIP room
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 EAT & DRINK // restaurant review - vale bar & grill

WORDS BY // kanami anderson PHOTOGRAPHY BY // raphael recht

AS my friends and I walk into The Vale
Bar and Grill, we instantly feel relaxed
and at home. The waiters and bartenders
warmly welcome us, and escort us to
our high-top table in the lounge room.
The employees at VBG all have that
sophisticated, yet laid-back cool that
makes you want to hang around longer
and get to know them more.
I speak with restaurant manager
Sean Royale, and he tells me about
the new and improved menu. “The
one from last year was too big and
confusing, and it compromised the
quality of food,” he explains. This
is why Sean and VBG chef Luke
Rogers teamed up to create a smaller
menu, where every dish is made with
attention to detail and with quality
local and international produce.
I ask Sean to describe the food at
VBG, and he uses the term modern
Australian. “This general term gives
us the freedom not to conform to any
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adhered guidelines. We want to take
all the stereotypes of restaurants
away and just provide really good
food, wine and cocktails, with heaps
of fun,” says Sean.
Sophie, our waitress, starts us
off with several appetisers - a plate
of cured salmon with horseradish
cream, herb salad, lemon oil and
grilled bread. This is followed by
seared Hokkaido scallops with
celeriac puree and porcini salt rubbed
duck breast. The combination
of colours in the presentation is
impressive and eye-pleasing. As
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we take turns sampling the dishes
I notice an unusual silence hanging
around our table. I look around to
make sure everyone is alright, and
catch all my friends with eyes closed,
mouths full, and a look of sheer
flavour delight on their faces.
We start with crispy ocean trout
with crushed Kita-Akari potatoes
sauteed in shallots and garlic. After
a few bites we can’t stop talking
about how crispy and flavourful the
skin of the salmon is and how soft
and moist the middle of the filet has
been kept.
Next, we try the wild mushroom
risotto, and the flavor is so rich it
blows your taste buds away. You
can taste every ingredient, especially
the truffle oil, and everything blends
together perfectly.
Although each dish has impressed
and satisfied us so far, it is the
braised beef cheek bourguignon that
takes centre stage. The aroma says it
all when it arrives at the table, and we
all dive in for our first bite with fierce
enthusiasm. Think of your grandma’s
best roast, and this tops it. You don’t

even need a knife because it just falls
apart at the tip of your fork. Luke
explains how he needs to braise the
meat for eight hours because it is
from one of the toughest muscles of
the cow. But this is also the reason
why it is so flavourful. Not to be
cheeky, but the VBG beef cheeks
may be good enough to even convert
a vegetarian.
When we agree that we can’t
possibly eat anymore, the dessert
arrives. A lemon and thyme panacotta
with poached nashi pear slices and
almond gateau, cinnamon churros
with a bitter chocolate ganache
dipping sauce, and a cookies and
cream ice cream sandwich. Everyone
finds enough room in their bellies to
finish every last bite, and I even catch
one of my friends licking the plate
of the ice cream sandwich when he
thinks I’m not looking.
VBG is open for breakfast between
7am - 10am, lunch between
11.30am - 3pm, and dinner 6pmlate.They are open all day for drinks
and coffee.
TEL: 0136 21 5833
www.powderlife.com

MONTY’S
BBQ & PUB

www.powderlife.com
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 IRRASHAIMASSE // “welcome!” – great local businesses
GRANDPAPA, Hirafu Lower Village, Kohei Nikahara
KOHEI Nikahara learnt how to make cheese fondue in Germany and Switzerland,
where he used to live as a student. His family has been running lodge & restaurant
Grandpapa for 25 years, but only five years ago did they start serving cheese fondue after Kohei had returned from Europe with his recipes. He only uses Swiss
cheese for Grandpapa’s fondue and also serves a variety of European meat dishes.
The 29-year old was born in Sapporo and loves Niseko for its powder snow. He
took part in the German ski championships as a teenager and has appeared in several Japanese ski magazines. When Kohei is not too busy managing Grandpapa,
he likes to take his guests to Annupuri’s peak and shows them the best spots to
drop in. Grandpapa is open for dinner everyday. Tel: 0136 23 2244.

比羅夫ローアービレッジにある二川原康平さんのお店
「グランパパ」
二川原

康平さんは学生時代をドイツそしてスイスで過ごし、
チーズフォンデュの作り方を学んで

来た。二川原

康平 さんがが比羅夫に戻るまではロッジを２５年ほど営んでおり、戻って来た5

年前からレストラン
「グランパパ」
でヨーロピアンテイストのレシピを提供する様になった。
「グラン
パパ」
で食べられるチーズフォンデュに使用されるチーズはスイスチーズのみ。
その他ヨーロピア
ンの肉料理も楽しめる。29歳の二川原

康平さんは札幌生まれだが、ニセコのパウダースノーに

見せられてこちらに移住。10代の時にはドイツスキーチャンピオンシップに出場。
日本のスキー雑
誌のモデルとなった事もあるという。
「グランパパ」が忙しくない日にはロッジのゲストをアンヌプリ
の頂上まで連れて行き滑り降りるには一番良い場所を教えてあげるという。
「グランパパ」は毎晩
オープンしている。問合せ番号：0136 23 2244.

SOGA, Niseko Village, Shinichiro Satoh
38-year old manga fan Shinichiro Satoh manages Soga, but it was his mother’s
idea to open the spacious restaurant on route 66, just beside Niseko Village’s
convenient store 7-Eleven, which she owns. The Satohs are locals and that’s why
most of the dishes at Soga are authentic Hokkaido cuisine. There is a huge selection of fresh sashimi, ramen and fried food. Yakiniku, several Korean dishes and
Shabu-shabu (beef hot pot) round up the menu. Shinichiro is more than happy
to help non-Japanese speakers with the food selection, because he went to high
school in the US and speaks excellent English. While waiting for your food, you
can have a browse through Shinichiro’s impressive manga collection. There are
several bookshelves in Soga and you’re allowed to take as many comic books as
you want and read them at your table. Tel: 0134 (33)1310.

ニセコ町にある佐藤慎一郎さんのお店
「SOGA」
佐藤慎一郎さん(38)が営んでいる広々としたレストラン
「SOGA」
。元々は慎一郎さんのお母様のア
イデアだったという。場所は６６号線通りのニセコ町にあるセブンイレブンのすぐ横にある。佐藤
さんの地元は北海道なので、
「SOGA」
で提供される食事は正真正銘の北海道の味なのだ。新鮮
で豊富な種類の刺身、
ラーメンそして唐揚げと種類は色々だ。
また、韓国料理や、
しゃぶしゃぶなど
も提供している。食事をオーダしてから出てくるまでの間、
レストランに置いてある慎一郎さんのす
ばらしいのマンガコレクションをテーブルで読みながら待つ事ができるという特典付き。慎一郎さ
んはもっと
「SOGA」に海外のお客様が来ると良いなとつぶやいている。なにせ、海外からくる旅行
客は殆ど比羅夫ないに留まってしまい、ニセコ町まで行く機会が少ないからである。彼は高校時
代をアメリカで過ごしており、英語が完璧なので、
日本語が話せない海外のお客様でも暖かく迎
えたいと思っている。問合せはこちらまで：0134 (33) 1310.
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 REAL ESTATE NEWS // 2011/12 review and projections
AT the beginning of the 2011/2012 season,
Powderlife reported that the Niseko real
estate market had experienced a slowdown due to the strong yen, the aftermath
of last year’s earthquake on March 11 and
global economic uncertainties. Although
buyers were cautious, they remained active and showed continued interest in the
market here. The winter season is about to
come to a close and we’ve collected some
thoughts on how it went and the developments that lie ahead.

Ben Kerr, Niseko Real Estate:
Review:
This season was busier than we had expected.
Niseko once again proved its resilience to external issues, and did what it does best - snow
with a vengeance. The result was very positive
attention from the world’s media and delighted
holidaymakers. Investors remain cautious, but
our job is really made a lot easier when the best
powder snow in the world just doesn’t stop
falling. This season a collection of apartments,
small to medium sized land blocks, and a few
existing lodge buildings transacted. Interest
also remains for larger plots outside of the village, within 10 minutes access by car. We are
yet to replicate the sales volume experienced
pre-2008 global financial crisis, but despite
the difficult conditions, numbers are up on last
year. Being a buyer’s market, there are some
good deals to be had, and this in itself helps to
generate movement.
Projections:
Next season will definitely be busy, but we do
need a 5-star international brand hotel to come
to Hirafu. With the removal of older hotels like
the Scot and Kogen (scheduled for demolition
mid 2012), the resort will benefit from a higher
grade accommodation experience for both
overseas and domestic guests. And we need
some good shopping inside too!
These developments are due in the very near
future with top of the mountain National Park
regulations now being finalised.

For the most part everybody that speaks with us
wants their own home and land, so that they can
make the most of all the seasons without such a
focus on ski-in ski-out.
Projections:
There is still serious interest from buyers, but
the lack of financing and incredibly strong yen
is deterring a lot of people from entering the
market with only cash in hand. I feel that a lot
of this supply would be swept off the market
if either the yen weakened or some bank was
brave enough to step back in and start loaning
to foreigners. Interestingly, I have spoken to
several banks, which have all commented that
the people buying in Niseko are exactly the clients that they want on their books. We’ll have
to wait and see what happens.

Grant Mitchell, Niseko Property:
Review:
The real estate market in Niseko this winter is
in good health, despite being buffeted by last
year’s Tohoku earthquake, the high yen and
concerns about the global economy. Niseko
Property has received a high volume of enquiries – from walk-in buyers, emails, and previous
clients. Our office move to the Snow Crystal
building (opposite The Vale Niseko) has raised
our profile and has been a great success. We
have already completed a pleasing number
of sales and have a solid number of deals on
the boil. Interest has been spread amongst a
variety of different property types – with ski-in
ski-out properties leading the way. There has
also been renewed interest in properties outside
the main Hirafu resort area with buyers securing
land and house in “fringe” locations – offering a
mixture of great value and stunning locations.
Projections:
Individuals and companies looking to secure strategic properties has reinforced our
confidence in Niseko’s very bright future. Word
about Niseko’s phenomenal snow levels this
year is spreading and this will fuel growth in
Asia’s favorite ski resort.

Chris Lane, Izumikyo:

Matt Jones, Niseko Resort Design & Construction (RDC):

Review:
Since the earthquake last year we have sold several houses in the ¥25m-¥50m range to clients
who primarily just want their own home and are
not too fussed about where the market is headed.
Most of my interest is still in homes within the
Izumikyo 1 neighborhood, however we have sold
a few other plots of land in the Kabayama area.

Review:
The winter has been surprising for many locals due
to the number of visitors who have joined us here
for their vacations. I think the numbers surpassed
most peoples’ expectations. This has resulted
in revived interest in several projects that were
shelved due to the disasters in March as well as
several new projects coming on board.
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Projections:
I anticipate a busy year with positive growth for
the construction industry locally.

Michael Davenport, Niseko Consulting:
Review:
Real estate movement and interest has been
stronger than anticipated in 2011/2012 and
Niseko Consulting has made several sales this
season. We have also met many new clients
excited about the potential in Niseko. We have
seen a mix of investors; some looking for great
deals spurred by the strong yen and others
happy to pay top dollar for the right spot. We
have seen most sales occur outside of Hirafu
Village but within a four-kilometre radius where
prices still offer good value. We have had
enquiries and interest around all the other ski
areas too, which shows that investors continue
to consider the entire Niseko resort as an attractive investment.
Projections:
We still have several clients coming to Niseko
over the next couple of months and we are
confident we will make a few more sales before
the snow melts.

Robert Holmes, LJ Hooker:
Review:
There have been a lot of enquiries, both from
walk-ins and email contacts. The volume of
enquiries bodes well for the future; the present
lack of urgency to commit to purchase can
easily be turned around in a short period of
time by the long awaited weakening of the yen
or provision of finance. It would seem safe to
assume that this current winter was affected by
the disaster last March.
Projections:
As time passes, Niseko with its unparalleled
volume and quality of snow will continue its
march towards preeminence. The other good
sign is the continued activity of larger and midsized developments, such as Shiki, M Hotel,
The Loft, Kizuna and Akazora, which indicates
a great deal of confidence in the future of the
Niseko real estate market.

www.powderlife.com
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 POWDER POSTER

LOCATION hirafu peak // PHOTOGRAPHY yasu – niseko photography // RIDER darren “crusty” teasdale

Brought to you by

photo // chris chan

 1000 WORDS

photo // glen claydon

photo // glen claydon

Toyota Big Air 2012

photo // chris chan
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 BACKCOUNTRY // stay safe on the mountain
Powderlife has compiled some top
tips to keep you safe on the mountain.
1. If the backcountry’s closed,
it’s for a reason! Learn and obey
the Niseko Rules. They include
limiting access to the out-of-bound
areas and restricting entry during
hazardous conditions.
2. Read and understand weather
and avalanche reports posted in
Japanese and English at entries and
exits to the backcountry.
3. Know where the ski patrol is
located. Once an incident gets to a
certain level, know where to go and
who to contact for help.

photo // niseko photography
WITH the adrenaline rush of
riding through deep untouched
powder, it is easy to forget that
this exhilarating experience in the
backcountry can quickly turn into a
nightmare if you are not prepared.

Niseko has a liberal stance toward
backcountry snowboarding and
skiing, so you are the one who has to
make responsible decisions. When
venturing into unpatrolled areas,
preparation is vital.

4. Let someone reliable know where
you plan to go, your destination and
what time you plan to be home.
5. Explore the backcountry with
experienced and reliable people.
The least experienced person in the
group should still know what to do in
case of emergency.

6. Make sure everyone is familiar with
equipment, which should include a
shovel, beacon, probe.
7. No-go areas include Yu no sawa
(between Annupuri and Niseko
Village), and Haru no taki (cliff area
west of Hirafu). All no-go areas are
well sign-posted and marked on
resort maps.
8. We strongly suggest using a
qualified guide, especially beginners.
9. Ducking ropes may result in you
losing your lift pass.
10. Always remember YOU are
responsible for your own decisions
and safety.
Daily Avalanche Report
http://niseko.nadare.info

Powderlife’s Backcountry Guide
www.powderlife.com
// ‘Backcountry basics’
// ‘Inside a 2-day avalanche course’
// ‘Lost in the backcountry’
// ‘How to build a snowcave’

FREE BACKCOUNTRY INFORMATION SEMINAR //
Topics // Niseko Rules, safe backcountry travel, terrain evaluation & search techniques with the guides from Black Diamond Lodge.
Location // Black Diamond Tours head office (Niseko Village) - catch the bus to the Niseko Village area & get off at the Milk Kobo stop.
Time // 6–7pm every Tuesday during winter. First Session Dec. 20th
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RESORT GUIDE
POWDERLIFE is your Niseko Travel Guide – in print and online. With www.powderlife.com
and Powderlife Niseko magazine, you’ll discover the essential information for the
perfect holiday.
During your stay, experience Niseko’s restaurants, bars and cafés, where you can feast on
anything – from the most authentic sushi to beautiful local sake. Make the most of your skiing and
boarding with the specialist ski and snowboard stores and mountain guides around town.
Inside you’ll also find Powderlife’s onsen guide, short history of the area and village maps.
For everything else visit www.powderlife.com/niseko-resort-guide.

Tourist Info
Kutchan Information Centre
Plenty of brochures and English-speaking staff.
Location: Main Street, Kutchan (Map p.38, A4)
T: (0136) 22 1121.
The Niseko Grand Hirafu Welcome Centre
Wide range of brochures from the area and
transport information.
Location: Top of the main street (Hirafu Zaka)
in Hirafu - Map: p.39, E1
T: (0136) 22 0109.

Getting here & there
New Chitose Airport.
For departure and arrival times.
T: (0123) 23 0111
W: www.new-chitose-airport.jp/language/english
Getting from New Chitose to Niseko
Bus: This is a cheap and efficient option.
Buses leave every 30 minutes from the airport to
Niseko and take about three hours (includes rest
stop and drop off at Rusutsu). Companies providing this service: Whiteliner Buses, Chuo Bus,
Donan Bus and Hokkaido Resort Liner. Visit the
Welcome Centre for bus bookings back to Chitose. ¥2300 approx. (one way) or ¥3850
approx. (roundtrip).
Door-to-Door Transfer Skybus offers a door-todoor transfer service to and from the airport to
Niseko, or Sapporo.
T: 0136 555 301
W: www.skybus.co.jp
Train This is the most scenic route to Niseko.
There is no direct train from Chitose to Kutchan
Station (closest major station to Hirafu), and all
www.powderlife.com

trains run through Sapporo and Otaru. You will be
required to change platforms. ¥2600 approx.
T: (0123) 45 7011 – Airport Station
T: (0136) 22 1310 – Kutchan station
W: www.japanrail.com

CAR RENTAL
Niseko Auto Rentals
Specialising in large 4wd 7-8 passenger
vehicles: Delica Space Gear and Toyota Hiace.
T: (0136) 44 1144
W: www.bdlodge.com
Toyota Rent-a-Car ShinSapporo
One-way hire from Chitose to Hirafu is about
¥7000 for six people/24 hours. Pick up at
Chitose airport, Sapporo or Kutchan
T: (0118) 15 0100 (English ok!)
The Powderlife website has some great tips on how
to drive on snow as well as good contacts if you
have an accident.
www.powderlife.com/niseko-travel-guide

Transport around niseko
Taxis: Drivers probably won’t speak English so
you will need a business/place name and map for
where you are going.
T: (0136) 22 1212 Kutchan Hire // (0136) 22 1171
Misora Hire // (0136) 44 2635 Niseko Hire.

Bus
Niseko United Shuttle: Connects Hirafu, Niseko
Village and Annapuri resorts. Pickup/drop-off
points in Hirafu include Hirafu Gondola and the
bus stop near Hirafu intersection.
¥: Free if you have an all-mountain pass //
1 point if you have a 12-point mountain pass //
¥500 Adult and ¥300 for child.

Grand Hirafu Village shuttle bus:
Shuttle buses run throughout Hirafu every 15
minutes, all day, every day, until the end of nightskiing.
¥: Free
Hanazono Shuttle bus:
Travels throughout Hirafu Village and out to
Hanazono from 7.50am to 6pm. Look out for the
blue buses.
¥: Free
Kutchan Night Go bus:
Runs to and from Hirafu to Kutchan Station every
night. ¥: ¥200 for 1 week pass/¥500 for a season
pass.

MONEY
ATM Locations
Hokkaido Tracks Holiday’s Office, Hirafu
Map: p.39, E2
Accepts: All major cards
Kutchan Main Post Office
Map: p.39, E3
Accepts: All major cards
7 Eleven
Map: p.39, C1
Accepts: Visa Plus, JCB, AMEX, Dinners Club,
Discover, China Union Pay
Credit Cards Lift tickets, ski hire and ski lessons
can all be paid for by credit. Most large restaurants offer credit card facilities too, however some
small businesses are cash only. Check with your
retailer before purchasing.
Currency Exchange Kutchan Post Office and
Hokuyo Bank - Map: p.39, B3
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SHOPPING
For everything from toothpaste to alcohol and
late-night snacks try:

Hirafu
Seicomart – Map: p.39, D3
Lawson (24 hours) – Map: p.39, E3
Piz Gloria – Map: p.39, D2
Alpen Hotel – offer a smaller range of snacks and
drinks. Map: p.39, E1
Sekka Deli – gourmet items from Hokkaido.
Map: p.39, F2

Niseko
Maeda Shoten near the Post Office in Niseko, is
a superette and liquor store.
Hanajizou Bakery sell fresh bread and pastries
in store on Tuesday every week.

Kutchan
For a big shopping trip, it’s worth venturing into
Kutchan Town.
Homac for household products.
Map: p.38, G3
MaxValu for all your food supplies.
Map: p.38, G3
Best Denki for all your electrical and technical
needs. Map: p.38, C4
M-Pocket for imported groceries and alcohol.
Map: p.38, A3
¥100 store if you’re on a budget
Map: p.38, B4

TELECOMmUNICATIONS
Internet
J-Sekka Deli and Downtown Café have free
Internet terminals.
Mobile Phones
Only 3G phones will work in Japan. Some
accommodation providers offer mobile phone hire.
Domestic Calls
Green and grey public phones take coins or prepaid telephone cards. Local calls don’t require the
‘0136’, unless made from a public telephone.
International Calls
Dial (010) and then the code of the country you
wish to call. If the number starts with 0 – drop the
0 and dial everything else.
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POST OFFICE
Look for the red ‘〒’ symbol. There are three post
offices in Kutchan and two in Niseko town. In
Hirafu, post-office services are available at Piz
Gloria and Seicomart.

ELECTRICITY
Standard voltage is 100v AC. You can use most
electronic items without a problem, but some high
watt devices such as hairdryers may not run on
full power. Plugs are the international standard
(flat, two-blade type).

MEDICAL SERVICES
Kutchan Kousei Hospital
No appointment necessary.
Map: p.38, A3
T: 0136 22 1141
Niseko Physio
The only acute sports injury specialist in the village.
Map: p.39, B2
T: 0136 22 0399
Tsuruha Drug (red signage) pharmacy.
Map: Route 5 and Route 343. (p.38, G3)

RUBBISH GUIDE
What is burnable rubbish? (燃えるゴミmoeru-gomi)
Contrary to what most of us are brought up to
believe, burnable rubbish includes plastics, as
well as paper and food scraps.
PET bottles and cans (ペット、缶)
Plastic drink bottles (with lid/label removed) and
aluminium/steel drink cans
Compost (生ゴミ nama-gomi)
When available, compost bins are for food
scraps. Though be careful, tea bags are not
considered compost.
Non-burnable rubbish (燃えないゴミ moenai-gomi)
Non-burnable rubbish is for rubbish that doesn’t
fit the other categories, including items such as
broken glass, ceramics and metals.
What can you do to help keep
Niseko beautiful?
Take a second to be sure you’re throwing
your garbage in the correct bin
For more information visit
www.town.kutchan.hokkaido.jp
www.town.niseko.lg.jp

STAY SAFE AROUND TOWN
No skiing/boarding on roads or footpaths
While it may seem much quicker and easier than
walking, skiing and snowboarding home from the
hill is dangerous and is frowned upon by locals.
One third of all injuries in Hirafu are caused by
people falling on the street. Wear shoes with a
good grip or buy and attach rubber sole cleats
with metal studs.

Niseko Town mascots Anniky and Nicky (above)
are two brothers based on the Great Spotted
Woodpecker - Akagera - that lives in the Niseko
area and can be seen on a regular basis.

Be careful when walking or parking your car
under roofs
Heavy snow slides from rooftops in Niseko. The
snow slides can seriously damage your cars too.
Drinking Dangers
Make sure you leave the bar with someone else.
Also make sure you rug up and stay warm –
people have been known to fall asleep in the snow
on the way home. If you do notice someone who is
intoxicated, report them to the police or the safety
hut located outside Seicomart.

Kutchan Town mascots: Little fat skiing potato
boy Jagatakun and his snowboarding girlfriend
Jagako (above).
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onsen guide
Powderlife’s guide and onsen (hot spring)
etiquette tips will help you fall in love with this
quitessential Japanese experience.
Yukoro Onsen
T: 0136 23 3434 (Hirafu map p.39, B4)
Hotel Niseko Alpen
T: 0136 22 1105 (Hirafu map p.39, E1)
Hilton Niseko Village
T: 0136 44 1111 (Higashiyama map p.38, G7)
Green Leaf Hotel Niseko Village
T: 0136 44 3311 (Higashiyama map p.38, G7)
Niseko Grand Hotel
T: 0136 58 2121 (Annupuri map p.38, A8)
Kanro no mori - (private onsen available)
T: 0136 58 3800 (Annupuri map p.38, A7)
Niseko Kira no yu (infront of Niseko Station)
T: 0136 44 1100 (private onsen available)

LOCAL HISTORY
WHAT does Niseko mean?
‘Niseko’ was the name originally given to the area
by the Ainu, Hokkaido’s indigenous people, and
means ‘a cliff jutting over a riverbank deep in the
mountains’. Nupuri is the Ainu word for ‘mountain’. Put it all together and Mt Niseko Annupuri
(the mountain that is home to the Niseko United
resorts) means ‘a mountain which has sheer cliffs
and a river below’. Other nearby mountains which
have carried their Ainu names until today include
Chisenupuri and Iwaonupuri.
SKI RESORT HISTORY
1911
1949
1956

onsen etiquette

1961
1962

What to bring?
Bath towel, modesty towel and toiletries. Most
onsens provide body soap and shampoo, and sell
modesty towels for about ¥200.
How much?
Most onsens range between ¥600 to ¥1000.
What to do?
1. Enter the changing room through the appropriate door: 女 for women, 男 for men.
2. Remove your clothes and put them in the basket or locker provided.
3. Have a shower before entering the onsen.
Rinse yourself thoroughly and then your shower
cubicle before going into the onsen.
4. Use the modesty towel when walking into the
onsen then gracefully slide into the water
– never jump.
5. Don’t let your towel enter the onsen water – just
rest it on your head or on a rock on the side of
the onsen.
6. Soak, contemplate and relieve your sore muscles.
7. Dry yourself off before going back into the
change room, as best you can.

1963

1966

1970

1972
1982

1993

2002

2011
Many onsen have rooms where you can
relax, drink a cold beer or tea, or even sit in a
massage chair.

www.powderlife.com

LOCAL LINGO

Theodore von Lerch
ascends Mount Yotei
Mount Yotei is designated a National Park
Rope tow installed at
Asahigaoka ski area
First ski lift in Grand
Hirafu ski area
40th All Japan Ski
Championships
(Alpine)
Niseko mountain
range is designated a
Quasi-National Park
Taiheiyo Club Niseko
Moiwa International
ski area opens
Kutchan hosts the
25th National Ski
Competition
Niseko Annupuri ski
area opens
Niseko Higashiyama
ski area (currently
Niseko Village) opens
Free Passport lift
pass system valid at
4 ski resorts
introduced
Niseko starts to receive a large number
of Australian tourists
100 years of skiing
in Hokkaido and 50
years of ski operation
in Hirafu.

Information courtesy of the
Niseko Promotion Board

GREETINGS
Good morning
Hello
Good evening
Goodnight
Goodbye
See you later
What’s your name?
My name is ...
(nice to meet you)
How are you?
I’m fine
How old are you?
BASIC QUESTIONS
Where is ...?
toilet
Are you okay?
RESTAURANT TIPS
How many people?
two people
(3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8)
What would you like
to drink?
One beer please

Ohaiyogozaimasu
Konichiwa
Kon ban wa
Oyasuminasai
Sayonara
Mata ne
Onamae wa nan
desu ka?
Watashi no namae wa
(insert name) desu
Dozo yoroshiku
Genki desu ka?
Genki desu
Otoshi wa Ikutsu
desu ka?
... wa doko desu ka?
toire
Daijoubu desu ka?

Nan mei sama
desu ka?
‘ni’ mei desu
(san, yon, go, roku,
shichi, hachi)
Onomimono wa
okimari desu ka?
biiru ‘hitotsu’
kudasai

Food counters
one
two
three
four
Before you eat say
After you eat say
Cheers
Delicious

hitotsu
futatsu
mitsu
yotsu
Itadakimasu
Gochisosamadeshita
Kanpai
Oiishi

OUT AND ABOUT
Great snow
Excuse me
I don’t understand
Japanese
Do you speak
English?
Cute
Japan’s great!

Sugoi yuki
Sumimasen
Nihongo ga
wakarimasen
Eigo ga
hanasemasu ka?
Kawaii
Nihon wa sugoi
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FOOD

C2
p.39

RESTAURANTS & BARS

D2

A-Bu-Cha 2

p.39

UPPER HIRAFU

Try our popular Japanese dishes or hot-pots. Choice of over
400 drinks! Mouth-watering Home-made sweets. Take away
menu is available. Authentic Japanese seating. Families are
welcome.
www.abucha.net

A wide variety of meals
and drinks – top marks

E3
p.39

6pm – 2am
Food (L.O) 11.30pm

 0136 22 5620

We take great pride in our
fresh seafood

p.38

Open 7 Days
8pm–3am

 0136 55 5615

p.38

www.niseko.or.jp/bangbang

E7

MIDDLE HIRAFU

Barunba is a little bar situated on Momiji street.
Enjoy your time with local skiers and snowboarders.
Have a drink with us, and enjoy our funky, small bar atmosphere here in Niseko!

C3

UPPER HIRAFU

Ramen lunch at Bang 2 starting this season! We take great
pride in our fresh seafood and look forward to offering you
mouthwatering dishes from our wide-ranging menus.

Barunba

HAI-CARUMBA! Bar BARUNBA!

Bang Bang

Cocoro Okonomiyaki
KUTCHAN

Real Osaka-style okonomiyaki and yakisoba cooked by you on
your teppan (hot plate). Try our takoyaki (octopus) and chicken
balls. Japanese sweets also available.

Black Diamond Restaurant
HIGASHIYAMA

Offering a wide variety of food and drink from around the
world. Japanese daily specials, Western, Mexican and Italian
dishes! Billiards, darts, happy hour and drink specials daily!
Free pickup from The Hilton and The Green Leaf for groups of
6 or more.
www.bdlodge.com

Free pick-up from The Hilton and
The Green Leaf for 6 or more

B3
p.39

A4
p.39

MIDDLE HIRAFU

Downtown Café is open from 7:30am-9:30pm for breakfast,
lunch, dinner and takeaways. Locally sourced and organic
produce. A great place to relax, be warm and watch the snow.

 0136 22 1528

p.39

LOWER HIRAFU

Finished skiing? Drop in for great food and a good time!
Laugh and drink at this lively izakaya inn. Enjoy our assorted
Japanese hotchpotch.

Have fun with our genki and
laughing oden bar staff

30

We have a warm, cosy
atmosphere with coffee & cakes

D2

Ebisutei

www.ebcbar.com

4pm–midnight
(LO 11pm food //
11.30pm drink)
 0136 44 1144

Downtown Café

11am – 8.30pm (LO)

Great Food, Great Value!

Lunch 11am – 4pm
Dinner 5.30pm – 11.30 pm
Occasionally closed
 0136 22 4292

Open daily
5pm – midnight

 0136 22 6544
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Open 7 days
8am to 9.30pm
Breakfast, lunch and dinner
 0136 23 3354

GLOORIOUS Coffee
UPPER HIRAFU

Located inside the Rhythm shop, serving take away premium
LAVAZZA coffee. Be sure to drop in and enjoy a delicious brew
each morning before you hit the slopes. And for those of you
with a sweeter tooth, trying our decadent hot chocolate is a
must!
www.facebook.com/GlooriousCoffee

“it’s the best coffee in town!”
Point card - 6th coffee FREE!

Open daily
8pm–4pm

 0136 23 0164
www.powderlife.com

FOOD

C4
p.39

RESTAURANTS & BARS

B3

Half Note

p.39

MIDDLE HIRAFU

Hirafu’s only jazz bar!

6pm–midnight
Open daily

 0136 23 2727

E2
p.39

Try our Jam special burger, and mega waffles with coffee for
lunch. We serve various Izakaya style dishes at a reasonable
price. More than 80 kinds of drinks are available.

C3
p.39

Lunch 11am – 3pm
(No lunch on Sunday)
Dinner 6pm – midnight
 0136 23 0700

p.38

Open 7 days
5–11pm
 0136 21 2233 (Kabuki 1)
 0136 21 2121 (Kabuki 2)

HIGASHIYAMA

www.powderlife.com

 0136 21 3088

Kamimura
UPPER HIRAFU

www.kamimura-niseko.com

Blessed by land, sea and a
creative chef

B4
p.39

Dinner 6pm – 11pm
Occasionally closed

 0136 21 2288

Manpukutei
LOWER HIRAFU

2nd season for Korean restaurant, Manpukutei with new menu.
Come in after a day of pow and have a great time at
Manpukutei in Niseko!!

Try our huge traditional Japanese nabe hotpots with meat,
seafood and vegetables. We have shabu shabu and sukiyaki.

Warm your body with our big
hearty hot-pots

open from 7am daily

Trained by one of the world’s top chefs, Tetsuya Wakuda, chef
Kamimura uses the abundance of Hokkaido produce to create
a memorable degustation dining experience.

M’s Café (Saison Club)

www.saison-club.com

MIDDLE HIRAFU

A taste of Hokkaido

p.39

A choice of make-it-yourself or a full service Teppan Yaki restaurant. At Kabuki 1 you can make-it-yourself Okonomiyaki and
Teppanyaki. Kabuki 2 (next door) is a full-service Teppan Yaki
Restaurant. Early bird 20% for all meals - in by 6pm out by 7pm

E8

J-Sekka Café and Delicatessen

www.j-sekka.com

E2

MIDDLE HIRAFU

Okonomiyaki and Teppanyaki
Restaurants

Open 7 Days
6pm–1am
(L.O 12.30am)
 0136 23 1432

For a hearty breakfast to get you ready for the slopes, great
coffee and winter warmers to power you through the day or
a lazy afternoon spent discovering the delicious Hokkaido
produce used in our house-made delicacies.

Kabuki 1 and 2

www.nisekokabuki.com

Hand Selected Vinyl Records,
Cocktails & Rare Japanese Whiskey.

p.39

UPPER HIRAFU

Take away is available. Enjoy our
mouth watering home-made sweets!

www.gyubar .com

B3

JAM Café Bar

www.jamcafebar.com

LOWER HIRAFU

Gyu + (aka Fridge Door) has been open for over 10 years
serving single malt whiskeys, hot cocktails and a long menu of
original drinks.

Enjoy live weekend jazz nights as well as Dancing and other
live music on weekdays. With, jazz, billiards and table tennis,
there’s always something going on at Half Note. Check out Half
Note’s regular jazz events at www.nisekohalfnote.com.
www.nisekohalfnote.com

GYU+ (A.K.A The Fridge)

Day 10am–3pm
Evening 5–9pm
LO (8pm)
 0136 44 3380

6pm–11pm

Pick up service is available!!
 0136 55 8588
powderlife issue 41 // March 10 - March 23, 2012
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FOOD

B3
p.39

RESTAURANTS & BARS

C3

Maki Lounge

p.39

MIDDLE HIRAFU

With an open fire and sweeping views of the Hirafu ski hill, unwind on our leather lounges. Apres drinks include an array of
fine Japanese whiskey, sake, sho-chu and plum wine as well
as classic and house-blend cocktails, spirits and glass wine.
www.j-sekka.com

Japanese whiskey, sake
and shochu by the fire

C3
p.39

¥1700 all-you-can-eat BBQ for 60 minutes.
www.nisekosoan.net
Coffee, snacks and games
from 10am // bar 2pm–late
7 days
 0136 21 6133

p.39

p.39

KABAYAMA

Euro-Japanese cuisine to accent the Hokkaido ingredients

D3
p.39

Open 5–11pm weekdays
11am to 11pm weekends,
holidays, Chinese New year
 0136 55 5553

Restaurant LUPICIA Niseko

LUPICIA offers fine dining experience in Niseko. A modern
fusion of European and Japanese cuisine. Enjoy our sommelier
recommended wine: French Chateaus and Domains, Australian
favorites, and LUPICIA’s reserved wine “LA MEIGE VIERGE”.
Open daily (Winter season)
www.lupicia.com

Open daily
5pm - 11pm (LO 10.30am)

 090 2059 6701

Paddy McGinty’s Irish Pub
& Restaurant
UPPER HIRAFU

Enjoy your perfect powder holiday at our popular pub and
restaurant with its welcoming fun atmosphere, imported and
local beers, wines, spirits and great value meals.

Visit us at our NEW LOCATION, in the J-Sekka building beside
the traffic lights. Enjoy home-made pizza , pasta and succulent
beef, pork and other meats from our new grill!

B1

¥1700 all-you-can-eat barbecue
for 60 minutes

D2

MIDDLE HIRAFU

Dine in, Take-away and delivery

MIDDLE HIRAFU

Tasty meat & cold beer! Ideal for groups. Enquire about large
group reservations, FREE pick-up service is available.

Niseko Pizza

www.nisekopizza.jp

Niseko So-an Yakiniku Restaurant

www.paddymcgintysirishpub.com

Value Drinks, Hearty Meals, Live
Sports and Music

C3
p.39

Open daily
1pm till Late

 0136 55 8020

Steak Rosso Rosso
MIDDLE HIRAFU

Casual steak house with a contemporary flavour. Juicy, tender
wagyu and Kobe beef and a variety of imported wines. Enjoy
yourself to satiation with our stylish cuisine and
refined hospitality.

Lunch 11:30am–2pm
Tea Time 2–4pm
Dinner 5pm – 10pm
 0136 21 7880

Splash Bar Niseko
MIDDLE HIRAFU

It’s party night!!
Pool table, darts and yummy drinks. Locals’ favorite bar is now
equipped with a big screen TV!!

www.rossorosso.net

A must for steak lovers!

Dinner 6pm–11pm
Occasionally closed

 0136 21 7100

na

Sumibi Yakiniku Kurobeko
KUTCHAN

Located on Route 5, catch the Kutchan Night-Go Bus to Keizai
Center bus stop. It’s a 2-min walk from there.
Try the best Authentic Yakiniku!

www.splashbarniseko.com

Upcoming exciting events. Ask
our friendly staff for details.
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Winter Only - Open Daily
9pm–2.30am(L.O)

 080 6096 0698
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50 seats are available.
Groups are welcome.

Closed Tuesday
5pm – 11.30pm (L.O)

 0136 22 2020
www.powderlife.com

FOOD

F3
p.39

RESTAURANTS & BARS

C3

Taj Mahal

p.39

IZUMIKYO 1

Dine in, take-away & delivery

D2
p.39

Open all year, 7 days
11.30am to 10.30pm
 0136 22 4566

Tozanken Asahikawa Ramen
UPPER HIRAFU

Asahikawa ramen is made from 100% Hokkaido wheat
noodles served in a smooth and rich soup. There is a wide selection of dishes to choose from including Donburi rice bowls.
From Asahikawa’s original ramen restaurant.

Try Asahikawa Ramen with
Gyoza

B2
p.39

Open 7 days
11.00am–11.30pm
(LO 11pm)
 0136 23 4549

Great Value, Healthy Japanese Café. Wabi Sabi Café. We serve
Donburi, a classic Rice Bowl cuisine & Cakes, Coffee and Chai.
Free WiFi, Daily Specials. 10% Discount will apply between
12pm & payment & departure before 7pm.

E2
p.39

Open 7 days
12 Midday –10pm

 0136 21 5115

p.39

UPPER HIRAFU

The VBG is a casual flavoured
field dining highlight.

We offer a great selection of Japanese izakaya style food in
the warm log house setting.
Late night a sure spot for a good party!

Open 7 days
7am to late
All-day dining
 0136 21 5833

Wabi Sabi Express
MIDDLE HIRAFU

www.nisekowabisabi.com

Original Japanese Delivery &
Take Out Service

p.39

Open 7 days 6pm to late
(LO 9.30pm food //
drinks 11.30pm)
 0136 23 0888

VBG – Vale Bar and Grill

This year the VBG has taken a step forward with a menu based
around a modern French Steakhouse with a wine list to match.
The slow roast beef steak is a must try and the 1945 fortified
Grenache is an experience of a lifetime. Open from breakfast
through to late night.
www.nisekoalpineaccommodation.com

D4

MIDDLE HIRAFU

www.powderlife.com

C2

Delivery and Take Out. Japanese Rice bowl (Donburi) 1pm 10pm Daily specials, Salads, Drinks all Delivered. 10% off for
for Takeout before 7pm.
Online Orders given priority.

Wild Bill’s

Come and enjoy our great food
and music.

Hokkaido’s one and only
alpine bistro

p.39

MIDDLE HIRAFU

Specialty Donburi Rice Bowl
Lunch & Dinner Café

www.nisekobarn.com

B2

Wabi Sabi Café

www.nisekowabisabi.com

MIDDLE HIRAFU

Come and enjoy our alpine food and wine in Hokkaido’s warmest
and authentic bistro atmosphere. Drop in on the way back from
the slopes for a snack and hot wine in our friendly bar on the
upper floor, or stay the evening for dinner in the main restaurant.

Enjoy the best of Indian traditional cuisine & courtesy service.
Experience Indian meals with Indian beers & wines at our
prestigious restaurant. vegetarians meals are also available.
10% discount on takeout orders. Free local delivery.
www.tajmahalgroup.com

The Barn

Take Out and Delivery
Good value Japanese.

Eat In & Take Out
12 Midday – 10pm
Delivery: 1pm – 10pm
 0136 21 5115

Yummy’s

MIDDLE HIRAFU

Ceasar Salad, Avocado Salsa Salad, Chicken Wings, Bacon
Pepper Steak, Baked Cream Potato, Cheese Fondue, wines
and of course various styles of pizza. And more more!

Open 7 days
5pm–Late

 0136 55 5774

www.yummyspizza.com

Yummy homemade crust pizza
and western foods restaurant

5–11pm daily
Delivery available
in the Hirafu area
 0136 21 2239
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TOURS & ACTIVITIES

F8
p.38

Black Diamond Tours
NISEKO VILLAGE - HIGASHIYAMA

Check out Niseko’s incredible backcountry
or visit Rusutsu, Sapporo Kokusai or Teine Highland. We also
have a range of backcountry tours to suit your lung capacity.

www.blackdiamondtours.com

Niseko’s backcountry
powder specialists

D2
p.39

E1
p.39

B3
p.39

UPPER HIRAFU

Open daily
11am–10pm
Free pickup available
 0136 22 1224

8am–9pm

 0136 21 6688
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Niseko Photography Tours
MIDDLE HIRAFU

Professional photography and video services.
From the deepest powder pics to group tours and family shots
– Niseko Photography are the local professionals. Book a private tour and we will capture your priceless holiday memories
while you and your friends or family cruise the mountain.
www.nisekophotography.com

Niseko’s professional
photographers

p.39

HIRAFU AND HANAZONO 308

Kids are our speciality
Hanazono and Hirafu

Deep Powder Tours Ski Holidays

www.deeppowdertours.com

D3

NISS

Let our instructors inspire you on your Hanazono/Hirafu snow
holiday. With two great locations and a suite of programs we’ll
help you learn new skills, gain confidence and above all enjoy
your time in the powder of Niseko. Hanazono 308, Hirafu Kogen,
Fusion Hirafu, The Vale Snowsports.
www.hanazononiseko.com

34

 0136 23 0222

UPPER HIRAFU

Closest healing relaxation
therapy spot to Centre 4 lift

p.39

3–7.30pm
Bookings essential

Niseko Foot

Visit this popular relaxation salon and sample some of our many
treatments at Aplen Hotel 1F and B1F. All different styles of massage are available for body and feet. 30-minutes, 60-minutes
and 90-minutes courses are available. Groups are welcomed.
Osteopathy and sports injuries are offered.
www.grand-hirafu.jp/nisekofoot

F1

8am–8pm daily
In Niseko Village
across from Milk Kobo
 090 2054 8687

HIRAFU

Reservation is required.
Experience Japanese Culture !

p.39

A licensed I.A.T.A international travel agent. Check out our
website for a broad overview of the many ski resorts in
Japan that we offer.

Japanese Cultural Tours

Tours will take you to various cultural attractions in Kutchan: Tea
ceremory, Iaido sword demo, Taiko drums, sake-brewery tour
and Japanese dinner. ¥5000/¥3000. Departs from Niseko Hirafu
Safety & Information Center (Seicomart) ends in Kutchan.
Tour Dates: 28 Dec, 8 Jan, 20 Jan, 3 Feb, 17 Feb
www.kutchan-town-st.com/mailjapan.htm

E2

MIDDLE HIRAFU

Niseko’s injury centre also providing sports & relaxation massage

p.39

 0136 22 5764

Niseko Physio & Massage

Australian trained physiotherapists specialising in knees, and
all snow sports injuries. Serving Niseko since 2006 and in
Tokyo since 2002. We also operate Niseko Massage, oil sports
and relaxation massages from ¥6,000 per hour.
www.nisekophysio.com
www.nisekomassage.com

E3

Available Everyday
Call to book

7 days
8am–8pm

 0136 22 0399

NOASC

MIDDLE HIRAFU

NOASC is Niseko’s premier winter adventure company.
We offer ski school (skiing/snowboarding/telemarking) lessons
for kids through to advanced skiers, powder lessons, mountain
guiding, snowshoe tours, CAT skiing, Niseko Explorer Private
tours, kids adventure school, and backcountry tours.
www.noasc.com

Just Do It adventure tours – an
experience you won’t forget

8am–7pm
All year round

 0136 23 1688
www.powderlife.com

RETAIL & SHOPPING

F5
p.39

E2

Hana Jizoh

p.39

IZUMIKYO 2

Amazing sweet and savoury breads and pastries from a
friendly local family baker. You must try this! Get the free Hirafu
Village shuttle to bus stop 27, near Unitas Log Village.
Eat in or takeaway.

Creative and delicious breads
from a local baker

D1
p.39

8am – 4.30pm
Closed Wed & Thurs.

 0136 23 0331

p.39

D2
p.39

Hirafu 8am–9pm
The Vale 8am–9pm
Hanazono 8.30am–5pm
 0136 21 6633

MIDDLE HIRAFU

Learn & experience Japanese
Culture in Hirafu

Open 7 days
1pm–7pm

 0136 55 8585

MIDDLE HIRAFU

NISEKO+343 =200%FUN

B3

Stocking a wide variety of souvenirs, original t-shirts, Hokkaido
sweets and more. Remember your holiday and take home a
souvenir with you and share with your family and friends.

9am–9pm in winter

 0136 23 0343

MIDDLE HIRAFU

Photo gallery – fine-art prints
and souvenirs

p.39

Daily

Niseko Photography Gallery

Stunning limited edition prints and fine art canvas works.
Niseko Photographie’s gallery, located in Niseko Cellars, is a
showcase of beautiful photography from Niseko’s stunning 4
seasons. Prints available in quality frames, or unframed for
easy travel.
www.nisekophotography.com

D2

UPPER HIRAFU

www.powderlife.com

8am–9.30pm

 0136 22 5677

Mountainshop Niseko 343

www.niseko343.com

p.39

Yukara

Reopened in 2010 on 2nd floor of
Tozanken Asahikawa Ramen

Daily

Best item selections in Niseko
Satisfaction is guaranteed for any skiers to have a great time
in Niseko. FAT SKI rental for powder snow has variety selection. Rental delivery and pick up service is available.

Niseko Cultural School & Momiji Gallery

Small classes of tea ceremony, calligraphy, Japanese cooking:
sushi /sukiyaki /hotpot, bamboo painting & cultural tours.
¥4,000 to ¥10,000. Perfect on your own or with friends. No
kids under 12. Bookings at Momiji Art Gallery & Japanese gift
shop on ground floor.
www.nisekoculturalschool.com

Delicious muffins, scones and
soup

p.39

Try on the latest gear from popular brands like Burton, Volcom,
Orage and The North Face. Stop into our main Hirafu shop for
a complete selection or the Vale and Hanazono locations for
any on-snow accessories.

E3

www.mariposa.asia

D3

UPPER HIRAFU/HANAZONO

Prepare for the pow with the latest gear at Fusion

UPPER HIRAFU

Sweet Muffin, Savory Muffin and Scones. Delicious Bread
available on Thursdays. Cream puff also available on weekends.
Enjoy our delicious, freshly baked muffins & scones, homemade
daily from a selection of over 50 of our favorite recipes.

Fusion

www.hanazononiseko.com

Mariposa

Open Daily
Midday – 10.00pm

 0136 22 5764

Sakura

UPPER HIRAFU

Tucked in behind Paddy McGinty’s, Sakura offers a wide
seleciton of gifts including kimonos, geisha hairpins, pottery,
paintings, traditional wooden furniture and more.

7 days
9am–10pm
0136 23 4546

www.sakura-niseko.com

Your one-stop Japanese
souvenir shop

Daily
1–7pm in winter

 0136 21 7007
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RENTAL & SERVICES

NA

D1

BonTak

p.39

I

NISEKO

D2
p.39

Free pick up 3pm~6pm
Free deliver till 8:30am
 0136-44-1501
 090-7584-5535

Glen Claydon Photography
UPPER HIRAFU

Complete photographic services including architectural,
landscape, stock, prints and panoramic photography for online
virtual tours.

na

NISEKO

Innovative building solutions
for Niseko

E3
p.39

call John 8am-8pm

 090 9756 7616

UPPER HIRAFU

Secure your future in Japan’s
premier powder ski area

Multiple locations, wide equipment range, endless possibilities

C3
p.39

Hermosa Angel Massage
MIDDLE HIRAFU

Relax and rejuvenate in the
heart of hirafu

F7
p.38

Hirafu 8am–9pm
The Vale 8am–9pm
Hanazono 8.30am–5pm
 0136 21 6677

Open 7 days
Appointments available
from 11am–midnight
 0136 23 2004

Niseko Auto Rentals and Sales
HIGASHIYAMA

Complement your holiday or home with a 4WD vehicle.
Locallicensed dealer offering affordable rentals and sales IN
ENGLISH. Short and long-term rentals available.
English navigation available.

Niseko Realty Sales

Dealing in real-estate sales, property management, and
holiday lettings. Our staff are native to the area and know the
property market. For trustworthy advice, sales, accommodation
contact us at 0136-23-2221, info@nisekorealtysales.com, or
drop by our Hirafu office across from the SPLASH bar.
www.nisekorealtysales.com
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 080 6098 7244

Hokkaido Services

-Construction & Renovations
-Project Management
-Property Maintenance
-Independent Building Reports
-Discount Glass - dbl glazing from ¥10000/sqm
www.hokkaidoservices.com

www.hanazononiseko.com

Offering both traditional shiatsu and relaxing oil massages
either in your suite or at our salon, 1F J-Sekka building. Inka
Rebeza’s skilled practitioners provide truly exceptional service.
Chida-sensei’s team have a course to suit you, with flexible
bookings and a variety of packages available.
www.inkarebaza.com

www.glenclaydon.com

Complete photographic
services

UPPER HIRAFU/HANAZONO

Situated in three areas, Hirafu main village, The Vale, and
Hanazono, Demo offers the latest equipment with the flexibility
of renting, exchanging, and returning at any location.

Specialist for ski and snowboard tune up & repair.
Pick up and deliverly service available to accommodations in
Niseko

www.bontak.jp

Demo Equipment Hire

8am–7pm
All year round

 0136 23 2221
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www.nisekoauto.com

4WD vans from ¥46,200/week
or ¥135,000/month

D2
p.39

9am–9pm
24hr Emergency English
Roadside Assistance
 0136 44 1144

Travelplan
UPPER HIRAFU

Australia’s #1 snow holiday specialist with 41 years’ experience, offering a wide selection of pensions, hotels and quality
apartments in Niseko and other resorts. CMH Heli Skiing in
Canada – information night every Wednesday 4th Jan–8th
Feb. For more information contact Travelplan.
www.travelplanski.com

The world’s best ski holidays

7 days
8am–12pm
3pm–7pm
 0136 21 5354
www.powderlife.com
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 TRAVEL FEATURE // taketomi-jima

PHOTOGRAPHY AND WORDS BY // kanami anderson

I

leave Vancouver, Canada,
in rainy November in search
of paradise. My destination
is Okinawa, an exotic group
of islands in the south of Japan.
Watching a national geographic
documentary, and reading a
few travel magazines were what
sparked my interest in this part
of the world. But it was watching
Kill Bill Vol.I four times that
pushed me to buy my plane ticket
there. The intention of my trip is
not to become a karate master
like Uma Thurman, but to find my
own little piece of paradise.
A 14-hour flight later, I arrive on the
main Island of Okinawa, population
approximately 1.4 million. I find some
beautiful beaches and palm trees,
but most of the island is covered in
concrete and full of traffic. I continue
my quest to find my paradise, and
hop on an overnight ferry south.
As the sun rises we dock at our
destination, and I step off the boat
onto Ishigaki-jima where around
48,000 people live. This is one of
the most southern islands of Japan
close to Taiwan, and the landscape
is gorgeous but very manicured. This
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is not what I’m looking for, so I head
to a café in Ishigaki town to research
where to go next.
One of the hardest parts about
travelling in Okinawa is deciding which
islands to visit - there are over a 100
of them. Luckily I meet a girl at the
café who has visited over 30 of the
islands, and she reveals her favourite
- Taketomi-jima, only a 10-minute ferry
ride from Ishigaki-jima. When I ask her
why, she tells me to go see for myself.
I take her advice and travel to the tiny
island of Taketomi-jima, which only has
361 inhabitants. I talk to a man selling

“

restaurants, and notice that almost
all the houses have little monster-like
statues on their roofs or at their gates.
The postcard man also told me about
the Shisas – a part dog part lion –
traditional decoration from Okinawan
mythology. They are said to ward off
bad spirits, and keep the good ones in.
I take a few pictures, and walk over
to a small shop for some shade and ice
cream. Even though mid-November
is one of the coldest months of the
year, sub-tropical Okinawa is still 30°C
and humid. I ask the owner of the
shop to recommend a good place for

The streets are made of crushed coral,
and all shops are locally owned and run

postcards at the pier, and find out that
in order to preserve the island’s historical
ambience, residents have joined together
to ban many signs of modernization,
such as asphalt and convenience stores.
Instead, the streets are made of crushed
coral, and all shops are locally owned
and run. I buy a postcard, and set off to
explore the 3 km by 2 km island on foot.
I stroll through the little shops and
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swimming, and she points me in the
direction of Kondoi, a sandy beach on
the west coast of the island.
A 15-minute walk later I arrive
at Kondoi in a pool of sweat. The
only other people at the beach are
Japanese tourists hiding in the shade
wearing long-sleeved shirts and
pants. Snow-white skin is considered
beautiful here, and Japanese people

go to great lengths to cover their skin
from sunlight. Even most facial beauty
products in Japan contain bleach.
This is a strange concept for myself - I
grew up surrounded by tanning beds,
bronzers, and spray-on self tanners.
This difference in beach culture
provides me with something people
back home spend a lot of money on
to have - an empty, beautiful tropical
beach. I think of my friends back home
in the rain as I sprint to the ocean
and dive in. The water temperature is
perfect. I look out to the sea and notice
a small island of sand forming with the
low tide.
The island is about 50m long and
10m wide, and I swim over, get out,
and walk to the edge. I look out, and
for as far as my eyes can see there is
nothing but ocean. I turn around and
notice that the long-sleeved tourists
have left. I am totally alone.
I sit down and close my eyes. I can
feel the warm sun and soft breeze
against my skin. I take a deep breath
and inhale the salty ocean air. The only
sound I can hear is my breath, and the
rustle of the wind passing through the
nearby palm trees.
I have found my paradise.
www.powderlife.com
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 DISCOVER HOKKAIDO // spring special

DOWNHILL

MANY of Hokkaido’s ski areas are
converted into biking venues in the
summer with Hirafu being a popular
destination for Downhill racing. Why
not join a club, and shred the hills with
Hokkaido mountain bikers. The guys
at www.doride.org organise regular
Downhill events across Hokkaido and
are always happy to see new faces.
If you want to join them in Hirafu, but
don’t have a bike, just rent a MTB at
one of the local bike rental stores.

CANYONING

TEST your thrill levels in one of the
canyons and gorges around the island.
Jump waterfalls, glide down natural
water slides and swim in the rapids.
Canyoning is as exhilarating as it can
get, intense, challenging and highly
addictive. Most of the time you will be
in the water, but be prepared for some
hiking, rock climbing and abseiling. You
don’t have to be an athlete to do this,
there are canyoning trips for all fitness
and thrill levels.

VIEW RUSSIA FROM MT. RAUSU

SOME people take the ferry to Russia
when visiting Hokkaido. If you don’t
have the time to go through the visa
procedures you can climb Rausu
volcano on a clear day and get a great
view of Kunashiri and Etorofu islands.
Controlled by Russia and claimed by
Japan you might witness some political
discussions on the summit. At 1660m
Rausu is the highest peak of the Shiretoko volcanic mountain range and one
of Japan’s 100 Best Mountains.

KYOGOKU

IF you buy water in convenience stores
here, it likely gives Kyogoku as a source
on the bottle. Big companies are not
the only ones to get their water from this
fountain – families from as far as Sapporo come to Kyogoku to fill dozens of
canisters with the fresh Mt. Yotei spring
water. Speak to the locals and they
swear your food will have an improved
taste if you cook using this water.
Kyogoku is a Hokkaido Heritage and
popular with day-trippers from Niseko.

TOURING HOKAIDO

HOKKAIDO is as wild as Japan gets! The
Harley Riders from Southern Japan all
know it. This island is perfect for riding and
said to be the best motorcycling in Japan.
Whether you circle Hokkaido on
the open perfectly paved country
roads or navigate through twisty
mountain slopes, any level of rider will
be satisfied. Volcanoes, wildlife, free
hot springs and cool temperatures
are a major draw. Come summer the
roads are packed with motorbikes.
Don’t worry if you have problems
reading your map or wonder which
route would be more scenic.
Japanese motorcycle enthusiast
are some of the friendliest and most
social people.
Stay at one of the numerous
camp grounds or do what most
riders do – stay at a “rider house”,
the best source of information for
anyone new to riding in Hokkaido.
Often run by local riders these are
the places to be in the evening.
Chat with motocross racers and
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backpackers who are happy to
trade information on the best places
to go in the surrounding areas. The
rider house can be anything from
a shack, a B&B to a regular house
and usually costs between ¥500
to ¥1500 a night. Watch out for
the signs or ask the locals. Rent
a motorbike in Sapporo, navigate
through the mountains in Furano,
race down the Shiretoko Oudan
Road and relax your aching limbs
in one of the many free hot springs
at lake Kussharo. Of course don’t
forget to ride to Niseko, which has
some of the best rafting in Hokkaido.
Local Harley freak Yoshi, (topright) is proud of his island:
“Every rider should experience
Hokkaido’s roads,” he says. “They
are endless and almost no traffic
lights and police”.
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